Four Paws Only
Boarding A.greement
. 'Pet(s) Name
Owners Name

---------------------

-------------------First

This is a Contract belWeen Four Paws Only (hereinafter
signature appears below for services for the pet

_Last

called "Kennel")

and the pet owner whose
.

Payment is expected for services at the time of checkout Due to the social nature of our
Kenneir there are some inherent risks. These risks may include, but are not limited to: transfer of
communicable diseases such as Canine Papilloma virus (Puppy Warts), Canine Cough and Feline
Upper Respiratory Infection. Injuries may include, but are not limitad to: broken nails, sore feet,
puncture WQunda, abrasions and cuts. These injuries are generally benign and·
usually be,
managed by our staff or at home. The Owner further agrees to be solely responsible for any and all .
acts or behavior of said Pet while it is in the care of the Kennel. OWner spacifically represents to
Kennel that Pet· has n.ot been exposed to rabies or distemper within a thirty-day period prior to .
boarding. Kennel requires proof of current Rabies, Distemper and Bordetalla vaccinations. Kennel
makes no guarantees in regards to the Bordetella vaccine.
.

ean

'- All pets are checked forextemal parasites (fleaslticks) upon entry to the facility. If any external.
parasites are found, they will be treated accordingly and Owner will be responsible for .those
expenses. If Pet becomes ill or if Pefs behavior is endangering itself, humans, or ·oth~r animals, we
may engage the sencices Of a veterinarian
A II atteqlpts
pet find; hO\Mtyet,. in the eyent of an extreme emergenc)"
Medication will be administe~
as nec:esUQI under the
pay all cost and charges for special services requested,
appropriate by Kennel for Pet during the time it is in the

I WILL PICK UP MY PET ON

wjll he made to contact the
the well bejog of the Pet

Owper of 'be

comes

flgrt

(bllDar aU"'1*'

direction of a veterinarian
plus all veterinary expenses deemed
Kennel's care.

to

(DATE).
.

.

If your pet cannot be picked up on this date,. please contact our clinic and notify the
new pick up date. In order to extend your pet's stay, you would need to pay for the .
additional boarding charges. Pursuant to Florida law, you have ten ·days·from pick up
date to' .claim your pet and pay in full for its boarding charges ...If you fail to do so, your·
, an'imal:wiU be deemed abandoned and custody will be turned over to the nea.... t pound
or humane. society. Four Paws Only is not liable or responsible for injuries or disposal
of anim~lsafter they leave our custody. Failure to pay your bill will result j·n.your
· account being tumed o~er to a collectionagency for the amount of your bill plUS 40%
· colle:ction fee.
.
...
Ihereby certify that Ihave read and Iagree with the ,e.nns and conditions set forth in
·. ~he policy stated above.

Owners Signature

----------------------

Emergency Phone

_

